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RICHARDS & SONS

COAL
PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building Chicago, 111.

YARD LOCATIONS 18th and La Salle St., Thirty-fift- h

and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln St., 131 West
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick

TaUphona Harrison 5187

C A. BICKETT, President C. O. FOWLER, Vlce-Pre- s.

BRYAN G. TIGHE, Vlce-Pre- s. CHAS. NEWTON, Treasurer.
DON B. SEBASTIAN, Vica-Pra- t. W. H. SM1THBURNE, Secretary.

Bickett Coal & Coke Company

BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE

McCbrmick Building

CHICAGO
St. Louis Office, Syndicate Trust Building

T. G. OLSON A. OLSON

Olson Multigraphing Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
Copies 10 Lines IS Lines 20 Lines 25 Lines

100 $1.00 $1.00 $1.15 $1.40
2M 1.00 1.05 1J0 US
300 1.00 1.20 1.45 1.70
400 1.10 US 1.60 US
SM 125 U0 1.75 2.00

Telephone Randolph S776

19 S. La Salle Street CHICAGO

Dr. M. Leininger & Sons
DENTISTS

Palatine Building 1286 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
ESTABLISHED 1800 '

TEL. HUMBOLDT 8062

X-RA- Y SPECIALISTS
OFFICE noenSi 0 A. M. to 0 P. M. Open eTcnlngt and Bandar A. M. brappointment.

TELEPHONES! BUSINESS, RCPEKIOIt 01
1IAI.L, HUriSIUOIl 3tB0
I'HIVATE, BUl'EJUOIl fit

North Side. Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent for All Occasions

820 NORTH CLARK STREET

MICHELOB AND BLATZ PRIVATE STOCK
ON DRAUGHT

Always something good to eat home cooking at reasonable
prices

SCSI

PALE PERFECTO BEER

A Pavorite With Everybody

Ask For It
Club, Cufe or

WACKER & BIRK

rllion Monro

ULMBR MALT BEER
iritiMi Brw.

At Your

Restaurant

BREWIN6 CO.

44, CHICAGO

is a Dark, Rtah, Nu--
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MiKE COLLINS SAYS

PLASTERER WILTED

Newspaper Article Unnerved Ful-

ton on Day of Fight.

Was In Splendid Condition and Could
Havo Whipped Wlllard That Day,

Declares Former Manager
Edgrcn Turned Trick.

SHko Collins has nimle public n
hitherto unwritten chapter lit the now
notorious Fiilton-Dcmps-e- y bout, which
formed the text for Fulton's recent
"confession" that It luitl been frnined
up ns nn exhibition nnd would hnvo
been one but for tho fact thnt Demp-se- y

double-crosse- d the plnsterer.
"Fulton wns In wonderful condi-

tion," nays Collins. "I had tho best
men procurable training him, nnd ho
could havo licked Wlllard that day if
li' had possessed courngo In propor-
tion to IiIh physique nnd boxing skill.

"Fred setmeil In fine spirits when
wo enmo Into New York from Ityo
Itench. I left htm In n bnrbcr shop
for nn hour while I drovo around to
tho bank to get our money. When I
got back to tho barber shop Fulton
wns In there reading n paper. When
ho saw jno ho got up nnd mild, 'Look
nt this.'

"Ho pointed to nn article by Bob
Edgrcn, In which Edgrcn snld Billy
Mlsko of .St. l'aul had lold him that
bo had met both men nnd that Demp-so- y

should win In nbout two rounds.
Mlsko had Raid nothing of tho kind,
but tho words were put Into his mouth
by Edgrcn nnd they scared tho big
fellow Into n trembling fit.

"I tiled to Jolly lilm thnt It wns n
Wt of jiih'SS work, designed to help
draw n big house, but Fulton refused
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Fred Fulton,

to ho comforted. Ills head wns hang-
ing, and I knew right thero thnt ho
was licked.

"At tho park whllo In our dressing
room Hat Mastcrson enmo In nnd Jok-
ingly said to Fred: 'You aro not go-

ing to let this fellow hit you on the
Jaw In the first round, uro you?

"Fulton's answer was: 'I suppose
so,' and Mastcrson know nlso thnt
Fulton wns licked beforo ho started.

"When wo got Jnto tho ring there
wns u long delay. Speeches were
mndo nnd nbout u dozen different
fighters were Introduced. Whllo this
was going on Fred's bond began to
droop until I feared It would touch
the iloor and I stepped over nnd told
him to show somo pep. IIo smiled
In a snd sort of way ns If to ask
what's tho use?'

"When they got stnrted Fulton went
down tho first tlmo ho wns hit hard
nnd when ho went down I knew he
wouldn't get up becnuso ho didn't In-

tend to, oven If ho could.
"Thnt Is nil thero was to It. Ful-

ton might havo boon attacked by
chills even If ho hnd not seen that
newspaper story, hut after ho had
read It, thero wns no hope for him.
Kowplo Ertlo could havo licked him
thnt day.

"I did all anyono could do to mnke
n champion out of Fulton, hut I
couldn't put n henrt Into him am'
that's what ho needs."

FRENCH SOLDIER IS WONDER

Ball Player Discovered by Hank
Gowdy Will Be Given Every

Chance to Make Good.

ITank dowdy has written Mnnnger
George Stall Ings of tho Boston Braves
thnt ho hopes to bring hack with him
from Franco a French boltller named
Floro Andrls, who Is, according to
flowdy, n renl wonder as a ball play-
er, and lit for n trial as n major
leaguer. If Andrls comes ho will get
every chnneo In tho world to nmko
good. Ho'll bo n box-olllc- o attraction,
If nothing else.

HIGH JUMPER IS SECRETARY

Herbert Gldney, Recently Discharged
From Army, Is Honored by Boston

Organization.

Lieut. Col. Herbert A. Gldney, re-

cently discharged from tho United
States army, has been elected secre-
tary of tho Boston Athletic associa-
tion, flldney wns champion high Jump-
er of Now England for ninny years, tho
champion of Camilla In 1000, Junior
A, A. U. champion In 1000 nnd n mem-
ber of tlu 100S Amoilenn Olympic
team of Shepherd'. 13, .bh, Lntidou.

MIL u
FRENCH PREFER FOOTBALL OR DUELING

TO ROUGH AMERICAN GAME OF BASEBALL
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Popular Player Who Has Returned From France.

France, the country that went through tho llghtlngest wur In history with-
out batting nn eye, will never udopt bnsebnll us a national pastime bocnuo
tho game Is "too roach."

This was learned from no less nn authority than Cunt. Christopher
Muthcwson, who has Just arrived from France.

Although tho 1'ollus havo bravely attempted n few games under American
tutelage, "they're more afraid of n hard-hi- t liner or grounder than they uro
Df a German 77," according to Mntliewson.

Rotten Infield Work.
"Their Infield work Is rotten," said Christy. "They can run baies all right,

but they get little opportunity because they can't bnt. And I don't believe
you could pick up u first-clas- s catcher In all of France. Every time u French-
man gets behind n but be wants to retreat nbout ten paces, erect u barbed-wir- e

entanglement, ills himself u dugout nnd crawl Into It.
"No, the Frenchman will never take to baseball In u big wuy. Ho prefers

something more gentle, such ns football and dueling."

BRICKLEY FORGETS HIMSELF

Noted Harvard Football Star, While
Umpiring Game, Nearly Inter-

cepts Forward Pass.

Chnrley Brlcklcy, one-tim- e Ilnrvnrd
football star and ciipjnln of tho Army
Transport Service' eleven last fall, Is
blossoming forth Into a regular olll- -
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Charley Brickley.

clnl, but teams that engage him had
better be prepared for unexpected hap-
penings.

Chnrley was umplro nt tho last game
of tho year In Newark nnd wns en-

thusiastic about tho plays the school-
boys used. v

"Say," he said to one of his fellow
officials, "0110 of tluo teams had 11

bird of n forward pass, and It was
all I could do when tho ball skimmed
over my head to keep my hands down.
I could hnvo Intercepted It dead easy,
but I caught mj self ,ln time."

PITTSBURGH TO LOSE STARS

Football Squad Will Be Badly Riddled
by Graduations Eight to

ceivo Sheepskins.

Pittsburgh's football squad will bo
badly riddled by graduations next
Juno when eight of tho eleven 'vnrslty
performers receive their sheepskins.
Furthermore, reserve material Is
soiree, especially for tho line. While
Pitt adherents havo great faith In thu
ability of Coach "Pop" Warner, they
lire preparing themselves for somo de-

feats next fall, as they cannot figure
that the Cornell man can get through
this string of games with uiiother cleau
shite. The' rule
goes back Into effect In the fall.

INTERESTING
r SPOPT

PARAGRAPHS
Chicago sportsmen nro trying to re-vl-

horso racing.

Now York university hns scheduled
eight football games for next fall.

Another boxing bill has been Intro-
duced In tho New York stuto legisla-
ture.

It Is estlmntcd Harvard university's
nthletlcs cost during a normal year

100,000.

Jess Wlllard does lots of talking
with his bankers after each chat with
Tex IUckaul.

Newark, ouo of the best of tho In-

ternational league cities, Is still with-
out a backer.

Whitewash coots for g

players an all tho rage In tho big
league set Just now.

Front-ro- seats will not be so popu-
lar In Cleveland this scuon, Joe Eagle
will pitch for tho Indians.

The University of Cnllfornln will
mnko Intercollegiate golf a fenturo of
Its future sports program.

Gcorgo Stnlllngs figures G. W
Grant's fresh bankroll will help the
Braves to another pennnnt.

If tho Germans hml been long on
baseball mora atrocities would hav
been Inflicted on tho French.

Just now Nevada seems to hnvo tht
cnll for the big light. Tex IUeknrc"
has kindly feelings toward Reno.

Lelnnd Stanford university expects
to bo represented by u strong array
of lawn tennis plnyer.s this season.

Trading ball players seems to bo the
only trnlllc known In which both sides
always get much tho better of tho bar-
gain.

Tho University of Pennsylvania and
Annapolis crews will race over tin
Severn river course, Annapolis, this
spring.

Chicago fans will cheer up n lot
when they get dcflnlto news that Grov-o- r

Cleveland Alexander has reached an
Atlantic port.

Eric Erlrkson, star twlrler of tin
Detroit Tigers, has been released frou
tho service and will go South will
Jennings' men.

Bobby Qulnn of tho Browns, will lit
surprised If Bert Gnllln Isn't 0110 of tin
lending pitchers In tho Amcrlcar
lcaguo this season.

Tex Blckard says ho won't undo
nny conditions act as refereo of tin
Wlllard-Peinpse- y fight. IIo'll do tin
refcreeing on tho receipts'.

The dopesters better flguro nve
Walter Johnson' record for Inst sea
son before declnrlng him all In. He li

about as through with baseball as tin
lUles are with Germany.

HMD
FOUR BRITISH GOLF

STARS DEFER TRIP

Presence Necessary at Home to
Restore English Golf.

Braid's Stock as Clubmakcr Goes Sk
High Because of Remark of Pres-

ident Wilson Women Post-

pone Team Matches.

From n very closo friend of nnrry
Vardon, tho British open champion,
conies a letter In which this Is writ-
ten: "Showed alt your comments on
tho American visit of the 'four British-
ers' to Harry Vardon myself. There
has been u great deal of discussion
hero nbout tho four going over, but I

understand now that they hnvo put
off the visit till next year."

By the "four Britishers" aro mennt
Vardon, J. II. Taylor, Jim Braid and
Ed Bay, with tho possible nddltlon of
George Duncan. Early last winter It
was announced that they would visit
this country In 1010, but soon after
enmo 11 statement allegedly from Var-
don that If their presence at home
during the entire season was necessary
to encourage the restoration of Brit-
ish golf, they would postpone their

Champion Harry Vardon.

American tour. It was tho comment
on this doubtful nsped of their visit
that evidently wns laid beforo Cham-
pion Vardon.

James Crwnn, tho Whcntley Hills
profesolounl golfer, who Is conduct-
ing a golf school at the Pouch 5Iun-sln- n

with J. M. Whitehead and Ed
Gnlllgnn, Is nlso of the opinion thnt
Vardon will not come over this year.
He bases this belief on it letter Just
received from his father, George Cros-

slin, who Is In the golf business ut
Kirkcudbright, Scotland. Mr. Crossan
wrote that ho thought Vurduu nnd
his confreres would defer their Amer-
ican visit till 1020, ami his son Infers
from the tone of the letter that he had
had 11 talk with Vardon.

It Is said that Braid's stock as a
clubmakcr, always high, has gone still
higher through tho remark of Presi-
dent Wilson lu Paris that he always
plays with n set of clubs made for him
by Braid. He says he has found them
to bo Just right and could not desire
any better.

Whllo tho governing body of Brit-
ish golf women has been looked upon
ns fnvornblo to tho resumption of the
British open championship, It has been
generally understood that It would
oppose the holding of the International
team matches until 1020.

MAY SEND RACERS TO FRANCE

Sunbrlar and Exterminator, Owned by
Willis Sharpe Kilmer Likely to- Competo for Prizes.

Another Invasion of Franco Is likely
n peaceful Invasion. If tho rnco

trocks of France reopen next season
Willis Sharpe Kilmer of Blughamton
will send his crack racehorses, Sim-brtn- r

nnd Exterminator, to compete for
tho rich prizes of the turf. A d

colt, 11 full brother of Sunbrlar,
now ut Newmarket, England, In enro
of tho noted Alex Tnjlor, will Join
them.

Tho loss of Sunbrlar and Extermlnn-to- r

from tho Jockey club circuit will
cause a gap In the ranks of tho high-clas- s

thoroughbreds In this country.
Thero nro few enough topnotch horses
now ns It Is. Tho Canadian tracks will
open this summer, and with stukes of
greater valuo than those offered by
tho tracks of New York, tho Empire
stato will bo hard put to it to obtain
horses of high caliber to fill tho races.
So the determination of Mr. Kilmer to
ship these horses abroad means mora
to tho American turf than appears on
tho surface.

HOLD MEETINGS IN CHICAGO

American Association Will Make
Windy City Its Headquarters for

Future Conferences.

President Thomas J. nickey of tho
American association has announced
that hereafter all meetings of tho
American association will ho hold In
Chicago, unless for any reason It ap-
pears advlsablo to meet elsewhere,
when tho meeting point will be de-

cided by a majority voto of tho clubs.

HIS OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE

Old Soldier Could Not Fight In Ranks,
But Could Prove He Was of

Some Use.

A year ago Anierlcnns were saying
thnt this was not an old man's wnr.
And tho old men, many of whom had
been soldiers In their younger days,
were feeling tho snmo wny 14ml suf-
fering over It, too. Old women could
knit, roll bandages, nnd do u hundred
other things quite ns well as tho young-
er women. But what could tho old
men do? And because there seemed
to be nothing for them to do, they suf-

fered more keenly thnn most pcoplo
knew.

But ns tho young men left thero be-

gan to be work for tho old men. lto-tire- d

farmers were needed to tench
boys how to farm, ltetlred bankers
were put on Thrift stamp und llnnnco
committees. All carpenters, whether
young or old, were needed. And thero
came 11 ww look one of usefulness
and happiness on tho faces of tho
old men.

But one of the most patriotic of all
was noted tho other day.

"I'd like to buy your old rubber and
rags," he said courteously, "or if you'd
give It to Ine It would bo still bet-
ter."

Tho woman of the house glanced out
nt his push cart which was nlmost
full of Junk. "I'll try to find some-
thing," she began.

The old man's face wns rndlant.
"You see, Indy," he explained. "I'm

an old soldier and I'm on a pension
so I'm giving all my time to my coun-
try. I got this Junk for tho Bed Cross.
You Just go down nnd nsk them how
much I've turned In nnd you'll dccldo
that I'm not n worn-ou- t plug nfter all."

Indianapolis News.

BUILT FOR PIETY OR LUCK

Two Reasons Assigned for the Con-

struction of Pagodas In Countries
of the Far East.

Tho word pagoda Is n Portugucsa
corruption of tho Perslnn "but-kahdah- ,"

meaning "but," nn "Idol," ami
"kndah," "temple." In the far East,
ns In India, Thlnn and Burma, they
are regarded as sacred towers, usually
more or less pyramidal lu outline,
richly carved, painted or othcrwlso
adorned, and of several stories, nnd
are sometimes connected with .a tem-
ple. Such towers were originally
erected over relics of Buddha, tho
bones of n saint, etc., but nro now
built chiefly ns n work of merit on thu
pnrt of some pious person, or for tho
purpose of Improving tho luck of tho
neighborhood. In China pagodas nro
from 3 to IK stories high (al-
ways an odd number). Their Drn-vidia- n

shape Indicates that they orig-

inated with tho earliest races of In-

dia, who Inhabited the country previ-
ous to the advent of tho Aryans. Tho
dato of the great pagodas at Tajoro Is
not certainly known, but It, with much
probability, referred to tho beginning
of tho fourteenth century. Tho

"Thousand Pagodas" of Brom-bann- n

In Java are obviously modeled
on Hindu originals, either Jain or
Buddhist.

Expect India to Export Sugar.
Sugar making Is ono of India's most

nriclcnt Industiles, but the loss of
three-fourth- s of tho sugar valuo of
tho cane by ut-- of primitive machin-
ery and the muddy character of tho
product, because religious prejudices
prohibit the use of animal chnrconl
for refining, havo confined India's
sugar to local consumption, says
World Outlook. With nearly three
million acres under enne, producing
considerably more than 11 third of tho
world's total, India nevertheless ts

no sugar. On tho contrnry, in
nddltlon to her own stupendous pro-

duction, she spends $25,000,000 for
sugar annually.

With new methods of refining, thero
Is now n steady development of cen-

tralized plants, and soon India the
nborlglnnl home of tho enne will
doubtless take a placo as n sugar-exportin- g

land coinmeusurato with tho
size of her cane crop. .

Submarine Is Blind and Slow.
In spite of tho fact that tho British

have somo steam-drive- 2,700-to- sub-

marines, capable of u surface speed
of from 1 to 2.1 knots, the submarine,
ns a weapon of war, Is too slow and
too blind when It Is submerged to
be considered a serious weapon of
naval warfare. Wbun It can see, elec-

trically, to a dlstanco of 10 to 15
miles, whllo It Is submerged so deeply
as to be lnlslhlo to tho alrccout, and
when It enn steam 20 knots submerged,
It will dominate the naval situation.

Scientific American.

New Synthetlo Milk.
A recently patented synthetic milk,

that can bo made Into butter and
cheese, Is produced by boiling sepa-
rately, In three ijuaits of water for
each, ti grated coconut and three
ounces of a mixture of rlro nnd oat-

meal. When tho wnter Is reduced to
one-hal- f, the two liquids nro mixed to-

gether and filtered. Tho process seems
to admit of utrlatlon, and other vege-

table material rich In oil may be sub-
stituted for tho coconut.

A Budding Inspector.
Little Haiold had been thinking

things over, and at lost burst out:
"Pop."
"Yes, my sou.''
"Why does a cow chew at night?"
"Well, my son, a cow takes food

during the day, ami then chews her
cud at night."

"But, pop, Isn't thut hoarding food?"


